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Abstract: The objectives of this research are: to explore
the cultural capital of Nakhon Nayok Province which
must be inherited, preserved and developed as a cultural
tourist destination, to study the integrated cooperation to
preserve, conserve and develop cultural capitals as
cultural tourist attractions and to develop a model for
integrating cooperation for driving cultural capital of
Nakhon Nayok Province. The research applied a mixed
method of quantitative and qualitative. The questionnaires
were distributed to the respondents for gathering
quantitative data. The population of this research were the
people in 3 districts of Nakhon Nayok Province which
were Mueang, Pak Phli and Ban Na and the samples were
400 people selected from each district which were 1,200
people in total. The interview was conducted with 30 key
informants for gaining qualitative data. Descriptive
statistics included number, percentage, mean and standard
deviation were used to examine the quantitative data. The
qualitative information was confirmed for accuracy.
According to the research, it was found that: cultural
capital in the communities of Nakhon Nayok Province
needed  to  inherit,  conserve  and  develop  as  cultural
tourist attractions, overall result was at a moderate level
(x¯ = 2.89). Looking into each district, Pak Phli showed
highest level (x¯ = 3.54), followed by Muang (x¯ = 2.65)
and Ban Na (x¯ = 2.49), respectively.

INTRODUCTION

“Education, art and culture are creative works leading
to intellectual and spiritual development, these are the
indispensable components of all other aspects of
prosperity and are important factors helping us maintain
our Thai being forever”, the royal speech of his majesty

king Rama IX at the graduation ceremony of Silpakorn
University at Wang Thapra on October 12, 1970 (Fine
Arts Department, 2513 as cited in Araya Singsawat,
2552). According to the speech, it clearly indicates that
Thai arts and cultures are essential for Thai being. They
are not only a part of way of living of Thai people that
worth conserving to next generations but also capital asset
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Cultural capital
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Cooperation integration
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that can provide economic benefit. The importance of
preserving and conserving Thai culture is stated in Thai
constitution and law:  section 50 of the Constitution of the
Kingdom of Thailand, B.E. 2560, the 20th Constitution of
the Kingdom of Thailand, states that people have duties
to cooperatively support and protect environment, natural
resources, biodiversity as well as, cultural heritages. In
addition, section 57 states that the state should conserve,
rehabilitate and support local wisdom, arts, culture,
customs that are good for the locality and the nation. The
state is obliged to provide public spaces for cultural
related activities as well as to promote and support
people, communities and local government organizations
to exercise their rights to participate in such activities.
Hence, the Council of Cultural Affairs is established as
enacted in section 13, 2010 National Cultural Acts, to
facilitate and support preserving or rehabilitating customs,
local wisdom, arts and culture. This is to be carried out
with public civil society participation.

Sustainable development of the country on the basis
of the community and nation's wisdoms is the significant
concern for driving cultural capital. Focusing on public
participation for gaining value from cultural asset and
utilizing power from public, private sector, government
agencies and institutions, it will help the country gain
more  value;  changing  from  low-value  services  to
high-value services (value added). Therefore, the driving
of cultural capital is decentralized to various sectors
known as civil states. Among this related organizations
and sectors, the Council of Cultural Affairs responsible
for driving cultural capital and local wisdom to the fullest
benefit is highly essential agency. Creating value and
increasing value of Thai cultural capital produce a product
called Cultural Product of Thailand (Cpot) and these
products are aimed to support and promote the country’s
economy.

Nakhon Nayok is the province not far from Bangkok
and famous for natural tourism. It is rich in natural
resources which are obviously their economic capitals.
While they are promoting the use of natural capitals, the
cultural assets are not focused despite Nakhon Nayok has
cultural diversity which can be used to support their
tourism industry. Having multiracial population, each race
dwelling in Nakhon Nayok has its own unique history and
culture, such as language, dress, food, housing, religious
beliefs and traditions. There are areas that can be
developed as cultural attractions in each district of the
province. For instance, Donglakorn located in Muang
District has an ancient city in the Dvaravati period with
interesting archaeological sites as well as the historical
antiquities and traditions. In addition, in Pak Phli and
Banna  districts  also  have  cultural  capitals  to  be
developed for tourism; Thai Puan community in Pak Phli

District has a unique way of life; speaking Thai Puan
dialect, wearing Thai Puan traditional dress, while Ban Na
District has the typical traditions and history of the Mon
people.

Receiving less attention than natural tourism, the
diverse cultural capitals of NakornNayok are paid less
attention and focus and they can be lost in the future due
to lack of conservation and ignorance. Furthermore,
Nakhon Nayok also could lose the opportunity to help
people increase their income from cultural assets they
have. Therefore, it is essentially important to study the
model of integrated cooperation for driving cultural
capital of Nakhon Nayok Province to develop cultural
tourism which can be beneficial for people by generating
income for communities and at the same time, the cultures
in each area are constantly conserved.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This research objective was to explore cultural capital
of Nakhon Nayok Province that is necessary to inherit,
preserve and develop as a cultural tourist destination, to
study the integrated cooperation to preserve, conserve and
develop cultural capitals as a cultural tourist attraction of
Nakhon Nayok Provinceand to develop a model for
integrating cooperation for driving cultural capital of
Nakhon Nayok Province. The research conceptual
framework as shown in Fig. 1.

This research, the cooperation integration for driving
cultural capital of Nakhon Nayok Province, applies a
mixed method of quantitative and qualitative.

Population and sample: The population of this research
is the people in Mueang District, Pak Phli District and
Ban Na District, Nakhon Nayok Province and the samples
were 400 people selected from each district which were
1,200 people in total.

In qualitative research, the key informants included
the chairman of the provincial Cultural Council,
committees of the Council of Culture, representatives of
relevant government organizations, community leaders,
private sector representatives from 3 districts: 30 people

Fig. 1: Conceptual framework
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from  Muang  District,  30  people  from  Pak  Phli
District and 30 people from Ban Na District, a total of 90
people.

Research tools: Research tools used in quantitative
research was a questionnaire and interview for qualitative
research gathering data as the following details.

Quantitative research; the tool used was a
questionnaire divided into 5 parts with details as follows:

Part 1: Questionnaire for gathering general information
of the respondents including gender, age, education level,
income and length of stay in Nakhon Nayok Province.

Part 2: Questions for gathering information about cultural
capital in respondent communities.

Part 3: Questions for gathering information about the
integrated cooperation for driving cultural capital of the
community which included these following aspects;
cultural capital inheritance, conservation of cultural
capital and the development of cultural capital.

Qualitative research: The tool used was an interview
form containing 10 semi-structured questions about
available cultural capitals, the need of communities to use
such capitals, how to create added value to promote
tourism for their communities. The cultural capitals are
classified into 10 aspects as follows:

C Cultural capital in language
C Cultural capital for performing arts
C Cultural capital for products and machines
C Cultural capital in folk literature (Things conveyed by

oral/written)
C Cultural capital in sports, Thai wisdom, sports and

martial arts that is unique to the community
C Cultural capital in terms of customs, traditions,

festivals and community beliefs
C Cultural capital in knowledge that reflects community

engagement in the community
C Cultural capital in ancient sites
C Cultural capital of antiquities
C Other cultural capitals

All of these questions are open-ended allowing key
informants freely describe their cultural capitals and
ideas.

Confirming a model for integrated cooperation for
driving cultural capital; the researcher has created a form
asking respondents if they agree with the model
established or not, they also can specify suggestions if
any.

Confirmation of the model of integration of
cooperation for cultural capital driving of Nakhon Nayok
Province, to drive cultural capital to be effective The
researcher used the data obtained from the collection of
documents, literature, data from questionnaires.
Information from the interview let’s analyze and
synthesize the overall picture to create a model for
integrating cooperation in driving cultural capital of
Nakhon Nayok Province. To drive cultural capital to be
effective. After that, the created model was presented to
confirm further opinions by using the form to confirm
opinions towards the format in the meeting form
confirmation There are questions like agreeing and
disagreeing. If you disagree, state the reason. After that,
the researcher brings it to the conclusion as a frequency
value, to view comments and draw conclusions for further
commenting on the created model.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the analysis of the integration of
cooperation in driving cultural capital of Nakhon Nayok
Province, Mueang District, Pak Phli District and Ban Na
District, 400 persons each Muang District, found that
52.3% were female and 47.8% were male. Pak Phli
District, found that 63.5% were female and 100 were
male. 36.5 per each. Ban Na District found that 56.8%
were female and 43.3% were male), classified by general
information of the respondents, gender, age, education
level, income and length of stay in Nakhon Nayok
Province.

Cultural capital of Nakhon Nayok Province: Results of
the cultural capital survey of Nakhon Nayok Province that
need to inherit, conserve and develop as a cultural tourist
attraction indicates as following: Cultural capital in the
communities of Nakhon Nayok Province, overall result
was at a moderate level (x¯ = 2.89). Looking into each
district, Pak Phli showed highest level (x¯ = 3.54),
followed by Muang District (x¯ = 2.65) and Ban Na
District (x¯ = 2.49), respectively. Considering the result
district by district, it was found that.

Muang District, overall result was at moderate level
(x¯ = 2.65). Reviewing the results of each question asked,
it was found that “cultural capital in traditions, festival
and  beliefs  having  value  to  community”  was  at
highest (x¯ = 2.99), followed by “cultural capital in the
form of chanting or ceremonial speech such as giving
Kwan  (good  spirit)  or  asking  for  forgiveness  and
asking for blissing and etc. having value to community”
(x¯ = 2.97) and “cultural capital in the type of metal
utensils such as bells, candlesticks, betel utensil holders,
betel leaf holders, trays and gongs having value to the
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community (x¯ = 2.19), respectively. Pak Phli District,
the overall result was at a high level (x¯ = 3.54).
Reviewing the results of each question asked, it was
found that: “cultural capital in terms of languages   such
as dialects, ethnic languages having value to the
community” showed highest result (x¯ = 4.29), followed
by “cultural capital in local food having value to 
community” (x¯ = 4.10) while “cultural capital of leather
goods made from leather such as tanning and leather
processing to be used as raw materials for the production
of various leather goods having value to community”
showed the least result (x¯ = 2.36).

Ban Na District, the overall result was at a low level
(x¯ = 3.48). Reviewing the results of each question asked,
it was found that: “cultural capital in terms of languages
such as dialects, ethnic languages having value to the
community” showed the highest result (x¯ = 2.85),
followed by “cultural capital in Thai traditional medicine
such as treatment of sicknesses, making and using herbs
and traditional massage having value to the community
(x¯ = 2.85), followed by “cultural capital in traditions,
festivals  and  beliefs  having  value  to  the  community
(x¯ = 2.78) and “cultural capital of local food having
value to the community” (x¯ = 2.78) while “cultural
capital in making  jewelry and gems having value to the
community showed the least result  (x¯ = 2.11). 

Cooperation integration to preserve, conserve and
develop cultural capitals as a cultural tourist
attraction of Nakhon Nayok Province: The results of
the analysis of cooperation integration in driving the
community's cultural capital consisted of 3 aspects;
cultural capital inheritance, cultural capital development
and cultural capital conservation. The overall result was
at moderate level (x¯ = 3.02). Reviewing into each
district, Pak Phli showed highest result (x¯ = 3.73),
followed by Mueang (x¯ = 2.82) and Ban Na (x¯ = 2.50),
respectively. Looking at the details of each district, it
showed as following:

Muang District, overall result was at a moderate level
(x¯ = 2.82). Reviewing the results of each item, it was
found that “cultural capital inheritance” showed the
highest result (x¯ = 2.90), followed by “cultural capital
development” (x¯ = 2.85) and cultural capital
conservation (x¯ = 2.72), respectively.

Pak  Phli  District,  overall  result  was  at  a  high
level (x¯ = 3.73). Reviewing the results of each item, it
was found that “cultural capital inheritance” showed
highest result (x¯ = 3.78), followed by “cultural capital
development” (x¯ = 3.72) and cultural capital
conservation (x¯ = 3.697), respectively.

Ban  Na  District,  overall  result  was  at  a  low 
level (x¯ = 2.50). Reviewing the results of each item, it

was found that “cultural capital inheritance” showed
highest result (x¯ = 2.57), followed by “cultural capital
conservation” (x¯ = 2.49) and “cultural capital
development” (x¯ = 2.45), respectively.

Model for integrating cooperation for driving cultural
capital of Nakhon Nayok Province: According to
analysis result, the cooperation integrationfor driving
cultural capital in Nakhon Nayok Province shows as
following:

Continuation of cultural capital; the integration of
cooperation is formed by linking activities and
cooperation of two or more agencies or organizations
together in order to drive activities effectively. These
agencies and organizations included local administrative
organizations,  provincial  and  district  Cultural  Council,
or  associated  organizations  established  by  the
community  namely  community  enterprises,  the
chairman of the village fund at the sub-district and district
level, etc. These organizations are to cooperate in
organizing activities related to cultural capital, utilizing
activities as for the sake of close and effective
cooperation.

Conservation of cultural capital; conservation of
cultural capital comprised of these components: the
integration of cooperation in driving cultural capital is the
integration of cooperation between two or more
organizations, these organizations should be diverse in
order to drive activities together for the benefit of
communities  and  the  integration  of  various
organizations having different specialty allowing then to
join together with the host organization and share related
information needed for cultural capital conservation
mission.

According to the findings of the study, there was an
integrated cooperation for driving cultural capital in all
three districts of Nakhon Nayok Province as evidenced by
the following patterns: cooperation is established at a
specific time when relevant organizations join forces to
achieve their desired mission, the connective
collaboration connects all activities, so that, they can be
managed cooperatively and effectively and giving and
receiving are interdependent cooperation that leads to
integration for the development of cultural capital. The
mentioned integrated cooperation above can be presented
in Fig. 2.

The cultural capital targeted to promote as tourism
attractions in each district of Nakhon Nayok Province are
summarized in Fig. 3-5.

Confirming the cultural capital drive model: By
distributing  a  summary  of  the  results to the organizing
committee  of  30  people,  it  was  found  that the cultural
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Type of
cultural capital

intended to drive

Traditions and cultures
such as merit making
ceremony, sand pile
building, ethnical

dressing, singing and
playing

Historical sites and
places, antiques and

tourist attractions

Type of food: Krayasart,
processed fruit, food

related to tradition and
culture

Activities driven

1. Activities related
to tradition, culture
2. Activities related
to ancient sites, antiques
3. Food-related activities

Cooperation integration

1. Collecting information
2. Publicizing information
in various sources: print
media and online media

3. Arranging information
and directions
4.Organizing performance
contest that related with
legendary and ancient sites

5. Developing activities to
attract attention by organizing
product design contest related
to community identity
Local food contest

Tourism
development

of the province
and cultural

capital
inheritance and
conservation

Fig. 2: Driving cultural capital model for Nakorn Nayok Province

capital drive activities helped to promote, preserve and
inherit traditions and cultures and also help those
interested in participating in the activities. this and also
published to the online world. making the activities of
tradition and culture known further. Also, encourage
tourists  to  visit  the  nature  of  Nakhon  Nayok  province
and also come to visit and participate in activities
according to the traditions and culture of the community
as well.

According to the research findings, the language
cultural capital was discovered to be the most common
cultural capital in three districts: Mueang District, Pak
Phli District and Ban Na Districtin Nakhon Nayok
province whichhas diversity in ethnic groups such as Lao
Puan, Lao Wiang, Chinese and Mon. Traditions arose as
a result of the presence of ethnic groups. Every district
has an ethnic culture. The presence of various ethnic
groups, fascinating traditions, cultures and rituals can be
used to promote tourism. This finding is consistent with
the study conducted by Thanapornphan[1] explaining that
cultural capital is one that can be used in economicsby
producing goods or services that have cultural
implications. It also corresponds to Pattamasiriwat[2] who
said that cultural capital such as language and art, is
abundant and is the pride of the people, allowing them to
live  together  harmoniously.  In  addition,  the  result  is

also consistent with the research of Ploychan[3] who
studied the cultural capital of the Hmong hill tribes and
how they can use their ethnicity, dress, language,
traditions and culture of the hill tribes to promote
ecotourism.

The scarce cultural capitals in the community of these
3 districts of Nakhon Nayokis doing leather or making
leather goods. There is no successor due to the way of life
of ethnic groups which most of the people are Buddhists.
The people avoid killing animals because they are
compassionate and merciful to them. Instead, cultural
capital is used to promote tourism and add value by
emphasizing natural resource and wildlife conservation.
This is consistent with the findings of Kotler and Turner[4]

who studied the concept of creative tourism and Richard[5]

who studied tourism patterns and discovered that the
younger generation is interested in natural cultural
tourism. Furthermore, It is also consistent with the
viewpoint of Thalang[6] who stated that people's lifestyles
must take into account the ecosystem or environment and
that they should not destroy animals or natural resources
that must be preserved.

The study discovered that cultural capital inheritance
is  the  most  effective  integrated  cooperation  for 
driving  community  cultural  capital  in  Nakhon  Nayok
province. This is consistent with the idea of Chai-anan[7] 
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Performing arts
Dances of Ajarn Nuanong,

Dvaravati Dance, Hulu
performances, Ban Na dance, 

Lukthung bands, Khan,
Lammana drums, Klong Yao,

Thai musical instruments,
Original Thai song, Thai

dance of elderly and making
merit for village ceremony 

Furniture and weaving
machines

Doormats, brooms,
Lao Wieng dresses,
silk, woven baskets,

baskets and ?shing rods,
bamboo wickerwork.

Chamchuri wood/jackfruit
table Folk beads,

Maniwong Temple (Naga),
marble turning and carving

Folk literature
The inscription of

Donglakorn ancient city,
the legend of Chaopor
Khun Dan, the legend
of Khao Nang Buat,

the legend of Don Yo,
making of Kwan Nak

Language
Thai, Chinese,
Thai Phuan,

Lao Puan, Lao
Wiang or Isan

language

Thai wisdom sports, play,
unique martial arts

Football and Petanque,
Boat trip to pay respect

to 9 temples

Knowledge that re?ects the
relationship of the community
with people in the community

Make merit for village,
Krayasart, Khao Lam,

preserved fruits (mayongchid,
santol, mango, madan),
OTOP, competition in
making boiled rice and
khao lam, sweet shrimp

paste, pickled ?sh, salted ?sh,
baked bananas with fruit

sauce, Gac soap, facial mask
powder, bamboo

charcoal-Krung Khama,
sunned ?sh

Archaeological site
Wat Maniwong, the ancient
city of Dong Lak, Wat Khao
Durian, Wat Tham Sarika,
Wat Khao Nang Buat with
Chao Mae Orapin Cave,

Wat Prahmanee, Wat Dong
(LuangPor Sam Brothers),

Wat Bot Karong
(Churchover a hundred years)

Antiquities
Ayutthaya period found fragments of
earthenware, Buddha images, old temple ruins,
wide-mouthed jars, brown glazed four-ear jars
and clear glazed jars with Chinese characters,
broken pot fragments, bones of ancient people
bone in jar bone casserole
Dvaravati period, fragments of earthenware
with lacquered and porcelain pattern, medicine
grinding stand, laterite stones, three sandstones,
glass beads, bronze bells, Chinese ceramics,
Jar from the gravel house, stove Benjarong jar 

Muang

Customs, traditions, festivals
and community beliefs

Thousand Rice Procession,
Seng Dance, Bun Bang
Fai, Kuan Krayasart,

Bun Krajad, Merit in and
Out of the Buddhist Lent,

Annual worship of the
Buddha's Footprint

Songkran Merit down to the
rice harvester Chao Pho
Khun Dan (Wat Dong)

ghost making

Fig. 3: Muang District’s cultural capital

who proposed that preserving and increasing cultural
capital is a necessity of the community and government.
It is also consistent with the study of Mueanchanchay[8]

who studied cultural capital for the development of the
Thai Songkham ethnic group in Nakhon Pathom Province
finding that cultural capital in the community was still
necessary as it is valuable from the ancestors to modern
people. Therefore, they must be corroboratively inherited
and  preserved  and  preserved  by  members  of
communities.

The findings on the Integrated cooperation for driving
cultural capitals of Nakhon Nayok Province revealed that
the cooperation carried out by linking the activities of two
or more agencies or organizations in order to drive
activities together, such as organizing various traditional

activities that will involve government agencies, the
private sector and local government organizations to
participate in activities. This finding is consistent with the
study of Phongpit[9] who discovered that if groups of
people or organizations share common goals or
objectives, the social process between them runs
smoothly. It is also consistent with the discovery made by
Lumann et al.[10] that the work of entities that are
frequently interconnected will result in a relationship and
cooperation between them. Moreover, It is also consistent
with the findings of Janpetch and Siriwong[11] who
investigated the integration of cultural capital for creative
tourism destinations through community participation
processes  and  discovered  that  the  successful
development  of  creative  tourism  destinations  requires
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Language
Thai, Isan, Laovien,

Thai Phuan

Performing arts
Barslow dance group,

Canpi, slu, ?ute, Saw, Sung,
drums, Angklung, lamphuan
poem, blessings for young

children, veneration of Phi Fa,
Tone dance, Lumtudphuan,

Mor Khaen, Su Kwan,
Nang Maew parade, Nang
Dong ritual, Tone dance

songs

Furniture products
and weaving machines
Thai Puan woven cloth,
bamboo weaving plastic
weave bags Clay pots,

tea pots, jars, earthen jars,
bowls, brassware, betel
nut, khan, khan, lantern,
iron with charcoal, loom,

cloth casket, cane,
lid, hinged lid

Folk literature
The palm leaves telling
history of Wat Pho Pak
Phli Museum, Kom or

Gomtales,  the ceremony
of the Poota’s Shrine,

Bun Bang Fai ceremony,
making merit for house
ceremony, the making

of Kwan Nak, Choi song,
the Rumthone song, the

Kwan ceremony in
Phuan style

Customs, traditions,
festivals, beliefs of the

community
Raising Poota spirit house,
Boon Khao Jee Duan, Boon

Khao Lam, Third
month-Khamfamerit making,

village merit making,
Kaophansa merit making,
Devooffering, basketmerit,

sand pagoda building during
Songkran Festival 

Antiquities
Dvaravati antiques, old stone age tools,

polished stone tools, Middle Stone
Agebronze vessels steel tool,  Pod Duang
money from Sukhothai-early Rattanakosin
period,  Chinese porcelain, 1000-year-old
utensils, Buddha images in the posture of
blessing, Necklace of glass beads, agate

pendants, clay beads, canelian beads, bronze
bracelets, green stone bracelets,  banknotes,

clay pots, human bone fragments,
Leklai (meteorites), weaving shuttle

Archaeological site
Wat Si Mongkhon
Wat Pho Pak Phli

Pak Phli District

Thai wisdom sports,
play, unique martial arts

Pangvein play,
Kaekeanmaitungtue play,

Poteen play

Knowledge that re?ects the
bonds of the community

with the people in 
the community

Ancient Kalamae desserts,
stirring Krayasart, processed
fruits, pickled ? sh, fortune

tellers, gypsy cards,
spirit healers, ghost dances,
blue sky dances, veneration
of Dong Pu Ta, conservation

of the 400-year-old
rubber tree

Fig. 4: Pak Phli District’s cultural capital

the involvement of individuals, groups and agencies in
order to achieve maximum efficiency in integrating
cooperation.

The recommendations which are according to this
research, Nakhon Nayok Province focuses primarily on
natural tourism because there are numerous natural
attractions. Cultural capital is still rarely used to create
added value. Therefore, the relevant agencies, particularly
government and local government organizations,
community enterprises and community leaders have to
collaborate to identify distinctive cultural identities or
capital to drive added value to the community, to promote
tourism in at least one project for one sub-district, to
develop a clear set of activities and public relations and to
create tourism calendar by organizing cultural event

monthly. Thai arts and cultures are essential for Thai
being. They are not only a part of way of living of Thai
people but also capital asset that can provide economic
benefit. Nakorn Nayok is famous for natural tourism but
they neglect the use of their cultural capitals to generate
more economic value.

In 3 districts of the province are rich in cultural
capitals worth preserving and using for tourism benefit.
The integration cooperation is needed to drive these
cultural capitals effectively and successfully. The
integrating cooperation model for driving cultural capital
includes these characteristics; certain-time cooperation,
interdependent cooperation and sharing common goals
cooperation.
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Performing arts
Playing Javanese ? ute,

Ramana drums, long drums,
?ute, Tapone drums,
bamboo stump, alto

xylophone, angklung,
Ponglang, Loa angklung,
Mon ?ute, ghostdance,
traditional folk singing,

Ma Yong song, Lao Pan song
and traditional dance

Furniture and weaving
machines

Loincloths weaving,
doormats, brooms, woven

machinery related to
household farming,

baskets, wicker baskets,
chicken coops. wood lathe,

Angklungmaking

Folk literature
Story about elephants

and hyenascoming into the
village., making Kwan

forrice, chanting for Kwan,
folk motto "being good

and wisechild"
Language

Thai, Lao Puan,
Mon

Banna District

Customs, traditions, festivals,
beliefs of the community
Songkran Festival Pouring

water during Songkran,
collecting sand for temples,
Sak ghost, Loi Krathong,

Mon ghost dance, Su Kwan
Khao tradition, old style
community cooperation

for harvesting rice

Thai sports, play and
unique martial arts
Folk sports such as

Luk Khuang, Tee-Jap
runners, etc., boat racing,

?ute dancing and
Pone dancing

Knowledge that re?ects the bonds of the
community with the people in the community

Krayasart, Sesbania ?ower dessert, Khao
Lam, Bon curry, Cassia curry, Wild Durian

Kha, Mayongchid, Krathon, Pickled/preserved
madan local herbs Health massage to relax

and cure pain with hot compress reforestation
activities Phikun Ok Sub-district has a water

reservoir (natural pond)

Archaeological sites
Wat Amphawan, Wat Nong Kan
Cham, Wat Chang, Wat Thong

Chanya, Wat Thong Yoi, Wat Pa,
Wat PhraTo, Wat Wihan

Khao Chetiyaram, Wat Kudi Tia,
Wat Bang Bua, Wat Lek

Thammakit, Wat Ko Phikun,
Wat Kradan

Fig. 5: Banna District’s cultural capital

CONCLUSION

The overall result of cooperation integration for
driving the community’s cultural capital was at moderate
level (x¯ = 3.02). Reviewing into each district, Pak Phli
showed highest result (x¯= 3.73), followed by Mueang
(x¯ = 2.82) and Ban Na (x¯ = 2.50), respectively. The
integrating cooperation model for driving cultural capital
includes these characteristics; certain-time cooperation,
Interdependent cooperation and sharing common goals
cooperation.
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